Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

The optimal method for the treatment of extra-articular distal femoral fractures remains controversial \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5]\]. Open reduction disturbs the natural process of fracture healing and is often associated with a high rate of nonunion and infection \[[@B6]\]. The concept of 'biological' osteosynthesis and minimally invasive approaches has resulted in decreased complication rates. Retrograde intramedullary femoral nailing is a 'biological' method, which is preferred by some surgeons for its good control of the distal fragment \[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Meanwhile, locked plating (LP) remains a popular and effective alternative method to treat these challenging injuries. The main advantage of an anatomically precontoured locked plate is soft-tissue protection using a limited approach \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B11]\].

Despite the widespread use of both techniques, few clinical studies have directly compared locked plates to nails. Consequently, the present study was undertaken retrospectively to compare LP and retrograde nailing (RN) for the treatment of extra-articular distal femoral fractures.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1_2}
====================

This was a retrospective study analyzing our population of extra-articular distal femoral fractures who were treated by either LP or RN at our Trauma Center. The inclusion criteria for this study were: (a) acute and unilateral fractures; (b) patients who were able to walk without any assistance before injury; (c) femoral supracondylar fractures and supracondylar fractures with fracture line extension into distal third femoral shaft. The exclusion criteria for this study were: (a) fractures involving an articular surface; (b) old fractures (definitive surgery more than 3 weeks after the injury; (c) pathological fractures; (d) Gustilo III open fractures; (e) fractures associated with neurovascular injuries; (f) fractures associated with cruciate ligament tear; (h) patients requiring intensive care or requiring transfer to other departments for treatment; (i) periprosthetic supracondylar femoral fractures following total knee arthroplasty. The fractures were classified according to the Orthopaedic Trauma Association classification \[[@B12]\].

Between 2004 and 2009, a total of 36 patients with 36 extra-articular distal femoral fractures were matched for inclusion criteria for analysis. The patients were divided into two groups based on the method of treatment: patients treated with LP and those treated by RN (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Operative Techniques {#sec2_1}
--------------------

All the surgeries were performed by the same team of orthopaedic surgeons who had no preference for one particular method of fixation. All the patients in the LP group were positioned supine on a radiolucent table. The knee was placed in a slight flexion over a folded blanket, which helped to improve the sagittal plane reduction of the fracture by relaxing the primary deforming force of the gastrocnemius. A lateral parapatellar approach was used to insert a submuscular plate, having achieved a satisfactory reduction via a closed manner. Seventeen fractures were stabilized by a less invasive stabilization system (LISS, Synthes, Shanghai, PR China), and the other 2 by periarticular anatomic locked plates (Zimmer, Shanghai, PR China).

In the RN group, nailing was performed with the patient supine on the radiolucent table. A 3-cm incision was made just medial to the patellar tendon. The intercondylar notch was palpated through the percutaneous approach. The precise location of the central guide pin was confirmed by means of anterior-posterior and lateral fluoroscopy. If the fracture reduction was not satisfactory when the nail was inserted, the nail was removed, and Kirschner wires (K-wires) as blocking screws were introduced. The placement of K-wires was performed under the guidance of image intensification. After the placement of the K-wires, the medullary cavity was rereamed and the nail reinserted. Then cortical screws were substituted for the K-wires. All the cases were statically locked with at least 2 distal locking screws after the nails had been inserted. Every effort was made to ensure that the nail was at least 3 mm deep to the articular surface. Prior to proximal locking, a final determination of length, rotation, and alignment was made under fluoroscopy. Short (230 mm) and long nails were used in 3 (Stryker, Suzhou, PR China) and 14 patients (Smith and Nephew, Shanghai, PR China), respectively. No pneumatic tourniquet was used in either group.

Postoperative Management {#sec2_2}
------------------------

The patients began to use an active range of motion of the knee after surgery. Full weight-bearing was usually delayed until a callus was apparent on the postoperative radiographs. All radiographs were evaluated by an independent assessor (W.G.). In this study, delayed union was defined as a fracture which had not united 6 months after surgery. A fracture of the distal femur was defined as a nonunion when a minimum of 9 months had elapsed since injury and the fracture showed no visible progressive signs of healing over 3 months, or if loss of initial fracture fixation occurred in less than 9 months. Postoperative malreduction was defined as more than 5° deformity in the sagittal or coronal plane. Implant failure included screw loosening and/or breakage, and nail or plate fracture. The rate of implant removal was not assessed in this study because some of the implants were removed at the patients' request without any complications. Knee function evaluation was performed at the last visit according to HSS scores \[[@B12]\]. The range of movement was recorded during each visit.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2_3}
--------------------

The Fisher exact test was used for categorical variables between the two groups, such as gender, injured side, high energy trauma, fracture characteristics, diabetes, heavy smoker, multiple injuries, delayed union, nonunion, malunion, deep infection, hardware breakage or loosening and knee pain. A Student\'s t test was used for continuous variables, such as age, preoperation stay, operating time, follow-up period, intraoperative blood loss, HSS score and knee range of movement. The statistical software SPSS 11.0 (Chicago, Ill., USA) was used to perform Fisher\'s exact test and independent sample t test. A statistical power analysis was conducted to calculate the true power of the study (PASS V11.0.7); p values below 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant (tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

Baseline characteristics, such as the cause of injury, fracture type, open fracture grade, mean age, gender distribution, associated medical conditions and preoperative stay were similar in the two groups of patients (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

All the patients were followed up completely. The mean period of follow-up in the LP group was 23.37 ± 5.33 months (range 13--29), while in the RN group it was 26.29 ± 12.71 months (range 12--70) (p = 0.387, statistical power: 13.4%).

There was a statistically significant difference in the overall union disturbance rate (p = 0.044). Four cases of delayed union (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 3 cases of nonunion occurred in the LP group. One of the nonunion cases was the result of screw breakage (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Cases of nonunion in the LP group were treated with exchange implants and autologous bone grafting and eventually adequate healing was achieved. One case in the LP group lost alignment into serious genu valgum deformity after the plate was removed (fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the patient refused to receive corrective osteotomy. All but one of the fractures in the RN group united within 6 months. The nonunion in the RN group (fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) was managed with augmentative LP and autologous iliac bone graft. The nonunion united 5 months after revision surgery. There was no statistically significant difference in the final union rate between the two groups (84.2 vs. 94.1%, p = 0.605, statistical power: 13.6%).

One (5.3%) patient in the LP group developed a late-onset deep infection 5 months after surgery. The patient underwent implant removal, débridement and received antibiotic-impregnated acrylic beads. The infection resolved completely 6 weeks later. No deep infection was documented in the RN group. The difference in deep infection rate was not significant (p = 1.000, statistical power: 1.6%). There was no statistically significant difference in postoperative malreduction (p = 0.593, statistical power: 5.3%) and hardware failure (p = 0.487, statistical power: 13.2%). Knee pain was more common after nailing but there was no significant difference between the two groups (p = 0.326, statistical power: 15.5%) (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The mean intraoperative blood loss was significantly higher in the RN group than in the LP group. There was no statistically significant difference in the mean operating time between the two groups (p = 0.106, statistical power: 37.3%) (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

There was no statistically significant difference in the range of movement (p = 0.346, statistical power: 15.0%) and HSS score (p = 0.406, statistical power: 6.7%) between the two groups at the last visit. The mean range of movement was 98.2 ± 21.5° (range, 20--120°) in the LP group and 103.5 ± 11.0°(range, 80--120°), respectively. The mean HSS score was 85.0 ± 11.3 points (range, 50--98) in the LP group and 86.2 ± 6.8 points (range, 70--95), respectively (table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

The present study showed asymmetric callus formation in the majority of LP cases, as the most and least callus formed medially (far away from the plate) and laterally (close to the plate), respectively. This finding supports those of Lujan et al. \[[@B13]\], that locked plates could be too stiff to reliably promote secondary bone healing compared to centric load-sharing nails. Our finding that the overall union disturbance rate in the LP group was higher than in the RN group confirmed the findings of Herrera et al. \[[@B2]\], who found a 3.5-fold increase of nonunion associated with locked plates as compared with intramedullary nailing, and Henderson et al. \[[@B14]\], who reported that complications of healing including nonunion, delayed union, and implant failure were not infrequent on distal femur fractures treated with locked plates. However, Markmiller et al. \[[@B3]\] and Zlowodzki et al. \[[@B1]\] reported nailing was 5.5 and 5.3%, respectively, hence there was no difference between LN and RN.

These results should be interpreted with caution because the stiffness of a fixation construct is a principal determinant of the motion of a fracture site and therefore affects the mechanism and progression by which a fracture is healed \[[@B15]\]. Generally bridge plating works best with a multifragmentary or comminuted fracture. However, in simple fracture patterns, the screws should be positioned away from the fracture line in order to allow for elastic deformation of the plate-screw construct \[[@B5],[@B16]\]. As in this study in the LP group, one delayed union (originally a simple supracondylar fracture) might be the result of suboptimal placement of plate and locking screws (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), thereby supporting the notion that clinical outcome may largely depend on surgical technique rather than on the choice of implant \[[@B5]\]. However, the current modern-day locked plates with innovations in implant design, such as far cortical locking, may reduce the stiffness of the LP construct while retaining construct strength \[[@B15],[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20]\]. This speculation will await future study comparing newly designed LP and RN for distal femur fractures is warranted.

Deep infection rate has largely diminished since the introduction of the minimally invasive procedures as in our current study, where only 1 of 19 patients in the LP group developed a late-onset deep infection and no infection was documented in the RN group, which confirmed previous studies that infection rates were similar in both techniques \[[@B1],[@B3]\].

Loss of alignment after plate removal was found in 1 case of the LP series (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This failure is attributed to deficient callus formation at the lateral cortex of the distal femur. In this case, regular use of computed tomography is recommended if any suspicion of poor healing exists, especially before the plate is removed in osteoporotic bone because the plate sometimes shadows the lateral cortex in the anteroposterior view.

A theoretically higher level of knee pain is a huge concern associated with RN \[[@B21]\]. But this was not able to produce a statistically significant difference in the incidence of knee pain between the two groups, probably because great effort was made to avoid injuring the patellar cartilage and to minimize damage to the femoral cartilage during the nailing procedure.

Although angular malunion after RN is a known complication \[[@B8],[@B22],[@B23]\], there was no statistically significant difference between the two techniques probably due to careful blocking of screws in RN for distal femoral fractures.

Submuscular LISS plating and percutaneous screw insertion facilitated by an aiming device seem to be a faster procedure compared to RN, which needs time-consuming reaming before nail insertion, while the additional use of blocking screws during nailing may further increase the operating time. However, no statistically significant differences in operating time were found between the two groups. The fact is that closed reduction of fragments and restoration of alignment for distal femur fractures through a single lateral small incision during LISS fixation are technically demanding, and this may offset any convenience in implant insertion. For RN, reaming the medullary cavity may result in more intraoperative blood loss compared to submuscular plating, if no pneumatic tourniquets are used intraoperatively.

Limitations of this study: (a) limited number of patients that was not large enough to strengthen the significance of the differences in rates of nonunion and also delayed union; (b) participating surgeons had less experience with LISS fixation at their early learning stage, results probably were biased in favor of RN fixation; (c) being a retrospective study, there was scope for selection bias; however, the groups were properly matched for age, sex, injured side, OTA classification, mean duration between surgery and the occurrence of injuries and associated injuries, and (d) short follow-up period that was not adequate for obtaining long-term outcomes.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

The overall union disturbance rate in the LP group was higher than in the RN group. However, further analysis revealed that clinical outcome may largely depend on surgical technique rather than on the choice of implant. Therefore, correct rules (the same for every procedure) should be strictly adhered to, especially in the application of LP.

![A 53-year-old man with a simple extra-articular distal femoral fracture (AO/OTA 33-A1) that was managed with submuscular LISS plating. He developed a delayed union. **a** Preoperative radiograph. **b** Radiographs taken after LISS plating showing suboptimal placement of plate and screws. **c** Radiographs taken after hardware removal showed asymmetric callus formation. The most and least callus formed medially (black arrow) and anterolaterally (white arrows), respectively.](mpp-0022-0161-g01){#F1}

![A 76-year-old man with distal femoral fracture was managed with indirect reduction and submuscular LISS plating. Screw breakage shown on radiograph 9 months postoperatively (black arrows).](mpp-0022-0161-g02){#F2}

![A 54-year-old female who had a history of tibial plateau fracture 2 years before she suffered from ipsilateral supracondylar distal femur fracture due to a fall. She was managed with LISS plating. **a** Radiograph taken 19 months after LISS plating. **b** Radiographs taken 4 months after implant removal showed loss of alignment.](mpp-0022-0161-g03){#F3}

![A 45-year-old man with distal femur fracture (AO/OTA 33-A2) that was managed with RN and blocking screws. **a** Preoperative radiograph. **b** Radiographs taken 58 months after short retrograde nail fixation showed persistent nonunion. **c** CT confirmed nonunion.](mpp-0022-0161-g04){#F4}

###### 

Demographics and fracture pattern in the two groups

  Parameters                          LP group (n = 19)   RN group (n = 17)   p value
  ----------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Gender                                                                      0.481
   Male                               12                  13                  
   Female                             7                   4                   
  Mean age ± SD, years                54.7 ± 16.1         50.6 ± 16.3         0.460
  Side                                                                        0.322
   Left                               10                  12                  
   Right                              9                   5                   
  High energy trauma                  12                  13                  0.481
  Classification (AO/OTA)                                                     0.910
   33-A1                              8                   6                   
   33-A2                              7                   8                   
   33-A3                              4                   3                   
  Mean preoperation stay ± SD, days   2.1 ± 1.0           1.7 ± 0.8           0.275
  Diabetes                            3                   2                   1.000
  Heavy smoker                        5                   3                   0.695
  Multiple injury                     3                   5                   0.434

###### 

Postoperative parameters in the two groups

  Parameters                           LP group (n = 19)   RN group (n = 17)   p value
  ------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Follow-up period, months             23.37 ± 5.33        26.29 ± 12.71       0.387
  Union rate, %                        84.2                94.1                0.605
  Complications                                                                
   Union disturbance rate, %           36.8                5.9                 0.044
   Delayed unions, n                   4                   0                   0.106
   Nonunion, n                         3                   1                   0.605
   Postoperative malreduction, n       1                   2                   0.593
   Deep infection, n                   1                   0                   1.000
   Hardware breakage or loosening, n   2                   0                   0.487
   Knee pain, n                        1                   3                   0.326
  Intraoperative blood loss, ml        200 ± 48.9          298 ± 65.2          \<0.01
  Operating time, min                  79.7 ± 14.3         87.4 ± 13.2         0.106
  HSS score                            85.0 ± 11.3         86.2 ± 6.8          0.406
  Range of knee movements, °           98.2 ± 21.5         103.5 ± 11.0        0.346
